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The dietribution of the newspaper publiehed in Germany has been continued in..
eluding the 500 **pies mailed inside the U_ZR.	 The printing of the :rolog Hagmans
has been osneellod because it was found that during the years' delays the material
beoeme obsolete end therefore the nagosins has to be re•edited and rearranged:.
This work will be done in New York end after it will be aecomplieheds the printing
probably will he earned out through our facilities in Washington.

a) 10...fttalettat
1.	 The third issue of the UHVR Bulletin was prepared and will be dis-

tributed in April.	 The next issues numberfours for the month of May will be ready
for printing at the end of April,

2.	 The new' system of aceounting has been introduced for the Prolog Assooiates
and a set of books has been installed at the -rolog Associates headquarters in
New York by the comptrollers cities.

3.	 The trip to Surope for Aii0A3OWART 2 ie being planned for the month of
May since he has already received his certification as a U.S. citizen.

4.	 In connection with the 44A_AYWARY 2 trip to B•raPa and the TO coed
re-organisation of the entire projeets discussions were held with the group in
New TO* as to the possibility of arranging for private finsnolel support of
certain phases of the MYR activities.

5.	 MEI broadcast are eontinding on the same schedule and the scripts
prepared by the Prolog Associates are aophseising the existing trends for
liberation of Ukrainian national activities within	 3R0

4.	 The nupport of the 4krainian broadoast from Radio R ptionel in Madrid
is oontinuieg *long the same lines.

7.	 14,4n, , are being develo i) ( ror the utilization of UHVI world wide con-
nection in order to exten4 and develop the activitiem of Ma	 types
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